
Associate Pastor: 
Summary of Posi-on: 
This full-3me pastoral posi3on involves the 
oversight and shepherding of youth as well as other pastoral ministry at 
Taber Evangelical Free Church (TEFC).  The basic founda3on of the posi3on 
is to fulfill the church's mission of making disciples of Jesus Christ. 

Qualifica-ons: 
Faith: A person who is a disciple of Jesus Christ; trus3ng in Christ for the 
forgiveness of sins, having undergone believer’s bap3sm, and bearing fruit 
by keeping in step with the Holy Spirit. 

Calling: An individual who can ar3culate and describe a calling into ministry 
and how they have seen God verify this calling in their lives. 

Educa3on: This person must possess a ministry relevant undergraduate 
degree or be in their final year of study.  Addi3onally, the candidate would 
be expected to pursue creden3aling and ordina3on with the Evangelical 
Free Church of Canada 

Experience: A person who has a grounded understanding of the Church’s 
responsibility to communicate the gospel and make disciples of Christ.   The 
candidate should be able to express how the Holy Spirit has giNed them for 
ministry and describe their philosophy of ministry. 



Expecta-ons: 
The pastor’s primary ministry will be with youth at TEFC; ministering to 
youth, the parents of youth, and developing leaders who will assist in 
making disciples of Christ.  Addi3onally, there will be la3tude for other 
expressions of pastoral ministry as this individual is giNed. 
 
Ministry to Youth 

- Oversee weekly youth ministry  
- Shepherd/care for youth and their families through regular instruc3on 

and counsel to help them live as faithful disciples of Christ 
- Foster an aStude of hospitality/outreach towards the youth in Taber  
- Evaluate and further develop the current ministry to youth to con3nue 

fulfilling TEFC’s purpose, mission, vision, and values 
- Recruitment, equipping, training, and encouragement of youth ministry 

leadership team 
- Develop budget rela3ng to ministry to youth 

Pastoral Ministry 
- Par3cipate in staff and church leadership mee3ngs 
- Preach as needed/able, determined by the Lead Pastor 
- Be available for visita3on, hospital visits, funerals, and weddings 
- Explore and express other giNing and interests that compliments and 

aligns with the purpose, mission, vision, and values of TEFC 
- Fulfill other responsibili3es as needed 
- Con3nue developing as a lifelong learner with the la3tude to pursue 

con3nuing educa3on or training 

If you feel led by the Spirit to apply for this posi3on, please send a cover 
le[er and resume to taberefcsearch@gmail.com.
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